A new fluoride releasing resin-ionomer cement was used for bonding of gallium alloy restorations in vitro. Etching, priming, and fluoride releasing resin-ionomer cement were used in the experimental group (ARG), prior to placement of the gallium alloy restorations. Three different controls were used: gallium alloy only (G), no etching, fluoride releasing resin-ionomer cement, gallium alloy (RG), etching, priming, non-fluoride cement and gallium alloy (ACG). The mean shear bond strengths of ARG group to enamel and dentin were higher than those of the three control groups. Artificial secondary caries lesions around the restorations in the experimental group and the control groups were produced, using a strep. mutans culture. The microradiographs were examined for presence of a caries inhibition zone near the restoration. Caries inhibition zones were clearly detected around RG and ARG, but not around G and ACG. The results indicate that the fluoride releasing resin-ionomer cement provided good adhesion and caries inhibition in enamel and dentin.
INTRODUCTION
Secondary caries is one of the main reasons for replacement of amalgam restorations. Amalgam restorations were previously dependent upon mechanical retention, but can now be performed adhesively. However, the margins of amalgam fillings frequently partially fracture, and the width of the gap between amalgam and tooth gradually increases with time. Many investigators have reported that oral microorganisms penetrate into the ditched margins and the gap, resulting in secondary caries with outer lesions and wall lesions1-3).
Recently, improvements in bonding systems have resulted in increased bond strength between amalgam and tooth4), and improved resistance to microleakage5). A previous study reported that the adhesive amalgam technique used with a resin cement inhibited penetration of wall lesions6). The advantages of bonding systems include conservation of tooth structure, and increased retention of amalgam restorations and possibly prevention of marginal fracture.
Fluoride releasing materials are known to inhibit secondary caries; conventional At the RG control cavity and the ARG experimental cavity, the lesions of the enamel and dentin wall definitely demonstrated caries inhibition zones. In Fig. 3 -B, the wall lesion (black arrow) was detected at the dentin lesion adjacent to the cavity restored with G of group 1. Only the outer lesions could be seen for the ACG control cavity, but caries inhibition zones were not observed (Fig. 3-D) . Fig. 4 shows the line analysis of the above-mentioned sites with the same specimens as Fig. 3 . Decreases in calcium content were revealed in the demineralized areas of all enamel and dentin lesions. At the RG control cavity and the ARG experimental cavity, calcium and fluoride counts were high, relating to the caries inhibition zones. Particularly, the calcium peaks in the inhibition zones of demineralized areas were the same high level as those in intact areas at the RG control cavity and the ARG experimental cavity.
DISCUSSION
If restorations have poor marginal integrity, marginal gaps may extend deeper into the interface and develop secondary caries with not only outer lesions but also wall lesions. The strategy for secondary caries inhibition around amalgam restorations is usually one of the following: 1. Reinforcement of cavity walls by treatment with fluoride12); 2. Incorporation of fluoride in amalgam13,14); and 3. Bonding of amalgam to tooth structures treated by an adhesive agent6). In this study, we studied application of fluoride-releasing liners with bonding of amalgam to tooth structure.
AB2 and RES achieved the highest shear bond strength of amalgam and gallium alloy restoration to dentin among the various bonding systems and liner materials9,15), and produced more effective reduction of microleakage than adhesive resin16). In this study, the bonding strength to dentin using AB2 and RES showed a high mean value of 6.6MPa. Further evidence that AB2 and RES has good adhesion to dentin can be seen from the findings that RES adhered to the dentin wall in the sample from the ARG group (Fig. 3-A) . However, the bond strength to enamel and dentin using only RES was not measurable.
RES is a Bis-GMA filled resin cement containing sodium-calcium-almino-fluorosilicate glass, and has no chemical bonding reaction to tooth substrates.
Therefore, it is important to note that only the combination of RES with AB2 produced a significant bond of the gallium alloy restoration.
The shear bond strength of AB2 and ABC to dentin had a relatively low mean value of 2.4MPa for gallium alloy restoration in this study. In the examination of failure, most of the debonded enamel and dentin surfaces did not show residues of ABC and GA. Ruzickova et al.4) reported that AB2 and ABC achieved high shear and tensile bond strengths to amalgam of more than 8MPa.
In the present study, it appears that the failures occurred at the enamel or dentin-ABC interfaces. Table 3 and 4 showed that the presence of fluoride incorporated in the lining cement protected the marginal tooth structures from acid. The caries inhibition zones in the RG and ARG groups were clearly demonstrated in Fig. 3 -A and C. RES contains sodium-calcium-almino-fluorosilicate glass in the base, and gradually releases the same amount of fluoride in the long term as several resin-modified glass ionomers for luting17). Nagamine et al. 7) reported that high calcium and fluoride counts are related to the thickness of the caries inhibition zones in the demineralized dentin wall adjacent to restorative resin-modified glass ionomers.
In Fig. 4 -C, high calcium counts were noted at the caries inhibition zones in enamel and dentin, corresponding to a high count of fluoride.
The peak levels of calcium in the inhibition zones corresponded with the intact areas. Consequently, fluoride released from RES may be incorporated into the tooth structure surrounding the restoration margins, providing inhibition of calcium dissolution from acid attack.
It was observed that the high calcium counts in the inhibition zone at the RG dentin cavity wall extended deeper than at the ARG dentin cavity wall. 2% NTG-GMA (N-tolyglycine glycidyl methacrylate) and 16% BPDA (Biphenyl dimethacrylate) included in ABP may interfere with the migration of fluoride ions. On the other hand, 3 of 8 specimens at the ACG enamel cavity and 4 of 8 specimens at the ACG dentin cavity were classified as having strongly or moderately inhibited caries inhibition zones. The peak calcium count in the inhibition zone of the ACG dentin cavity was lower than that in the intact areas (Fig. 4-D) . The resin monomers penetrated into the cavity surface etched by 10% phosphoric acid gel, and the resin-penetrated layer, the so-called hybrid layer, may inhibit calcium dissolution by demineralization. Thus, these findings suggested that etching and bonding alone were not as effective as fluoride release.
Four of eight ACG dentin cavity specimens were classified as having moderately inhibited zones, while the zones in 6 of 8 G dentin cavity specimens were classified as being strongly or moderately inhibited. The marginal seal at the gallium alloy-tooth interface depends upon good physical properties, and also is correlated with a dimensional change of 0.07%18). Although some wall lesions were detected at the dentin lesions adjacent to the cavities restored with G (see black arrow in Fig. 3-B) , a low peak calcium count in the demineralized dentin area was detected (Fig. 4-B) . The good marginal seal resulted in caries inhibition at the gallium alloy-tooth interface. The use of a bonded resin liner reduced microleakage between tooth structure and amalgam restorations significantly more than no varnish and liner19). Therefore, it appears that caries inhibitory ability and microleakage are related to the marginal integrity of gallium alloy restorations.
Potential benefits of AB2 and RES would be improvement of marginal seal, and retention and reinforcement of tooth structure.
However, the long term clinical effectiveness of the restoration in this system has not been reported and some potential problems would have to be solved: it is difficult to prevent discoloration of the gallium alloy restoration in clinical use and the bonding materials may be incorporated into the gallium alloy, weakening the marginal areas around the restorative materials. Gamou et al.20) reported that the wear resistance of RES was similar to that of conventional glass ionomer luting cement for resin inlay restorations.
Clinical observation of marginal areas of gallium alloy restorations with AB2 and RES is needed.
